
Smart Sporty TWS
Earbuds with IntelliTap

Liberty

Engineered for true wireless music and calls in the spor�est environment. The true
wireless earbuds feature precise sound quality with ergonomic ear hook design that 
supports your intense workouts. Liberty boasts intui�ve touch sensors that allow you to 
control your music and calls flawlessly. Liberty’s in-built proximity sensors start playing 
music as soon as you put earbuds in your ears and stops when you take them out. The 
superior quality built-in microphone provides for more transparent conversa�ons.
Liberty never lets you down as it delivers 5 hours of play�me with an addi�onal 30 hours 
from the wireless charging case. The earbuds provide stable connec�vity as they are 
equipped with the latest Bluetooth v5.0. 

- 32Ω
- 2.402G－2.483 GHz
- 1.5 Hour
- Around 5 Hours
- 90 Hours    

Bluetooth Version
Bluetooth Profile
Bluetooth Chipset
Earphone Input
Charging Case Input

- 5.0
- HFP, HSP, A2DP, AVRCP 
- PIXART 
- 5V, 50mA
- 5V, 300mA

Impedance
Frequency Range
Charging Time
Playing Time
Standby Time

- 45mAh*2
- 550mAh

- Lithium ba�ery in A Level 
- 10m

Earphone Ba�ery Capacity
Charging Case Ba�ery 
Capacity
Ba�ery Type
Opera�ng Distance

Specifications

Experience the best True Wireless Stereo earbuds 
with Liberty for the ul�mate music experience. 

Features
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ME RETAIL ACADEMY
ACCESSORIES VENDOR

PRODUCT DESIGN
AWARD

COMPUTEX
D&I AWARDS

GOOD DESIGN
AWARD

TAIWAN
EXCELLENCE

CES INNOVATIONS
AWARDS HONOREES

GATES
AWARDS

DISTREE
DIAMOND AWARD

DESIGN & ENGINEERING
SHOWCASE HONOR

COMPATIBLITY

Compa�ble with
all Bluetooth Devices 

CERTIFICATIONPACKAGING CONTENT

Liberty, User Guide
& Charging Cable

Black Blue

Keep music and call under your control with the 
intui�ve touch sensors on the earbuds.

With an�-drop ergonomic ear hook design, the 
earbuds don’t fall off even during the toughest 
workouts. 

In-built proximity sensors detect when you’ve put 
the earbuds in your ears to start playing music 
automa�cally and stop when you take them out.

The stylish earbuds boast wireless charging case 
to provide a fast, hassle-free charging experience. 

Take superior quality true wireless calls with the 
high-grade built-in mic for the best clarity of sound 
for conversa�ons. 

Liberty provides up to 5 hours of play�me on one 
charge with an addi�onal 30 hours from the 
charging case.

The latest Bluetooth v5.0 ensures your earbuds 
don’t lose connec�on. 


